
PICK-YOUR-OWN FRUIT

 FARM MARKET    DIRECT SHIP

ChamplainOrchards.com     @champlainorchards
3597 RT 74 W. Shoreham, VT 05770    (802) 897-2777

Discover Orchard MadeDiscover Orchard Made

Visit our Farm Market or

Order Online!

Champlain Orchards is one of the oldest
continually operating orchards in Vermont,

overlooking Lake Champlain and the Adirondack
Mountains.

 
Our fruits are ecologically grown with intention

and care —healthier for the soil, healthier for
you! Everything we produce is an expression of

our family-owned orchards. From our 175+
varieties of fruit to our handcrafted provisions
and crisp ciders, we invite you to discover the

taste of the Champlain Valley and this beautiful
place we call home.

Our CoreOur Core  

Pick-Your-Own fresh
cherries, berries, plums, pears,

peaches & apples - we have over 
175 varieties! Taste our award-

winning hard ciders, fresh baked
pies, cider donuts, and

handcrafted provisions. 

Visit our online store to have the seasons bounty shipped directly. 



Provisions

Branch to bottle, it all happens here. 

Ciders

We craft award-winning hard ciders and preservative-free
sweet cider from our 150+ varieties of eco-certified apples.  

 
From modern blends like Farmstead to traditional bone-dry

single varietals, it all starts with our extensive orchards of true
American, English, and French heirloom cider apples. 

 
We are committed to never using apple concentrate, corn syrup,

cane sugar, or inferior ingredients, and we will never use
production shortcuts that compromise drinking quality. 

Grab a flight in our tasting room and 

discover the difference!

Pick-Your-Own Fruit

Ecologically Certified

Visit ChamplainOrchards.com for direct ship fruit boxes!

Apples |
Pears |

Plums |
Cherries |

*Raspberries |
Strawberries |

Peaches & Nectarines |
*Currants |

*Elderberries|

August - October
September - October
July - September
June - July
July - October
June
July - August
July
August

Visit Our Farm Market

We know grandma makes the best apple pie, BUT we think you'll
love ours too - oh, and the apple turnovers!

 
An orchard visit isn't complete without giving in to the aroma of

our fresh made cider donuts, made with our own sweet cider!
 

We craft traditional apple recipes like cider syrup and apple
butter too. Our cider syrup is as perfect for ice cream and

pancakes as it is for marinades and salad dressings.
 

*Certified Organic (VOF) We  carry a variety of locally made and sourced goods

- meats, cheeses, snacks, soaps and more!


